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appeals which have come from 1Uwould not have you misconstrue,

believe it wholly consistent to ores Japan Willing to brew sources for consideration of
peace and its triumphs in that con.

Harding Urges
Closer Union of

questions of racial equality and
religious freedom will not come be-

fore the Washington conference. Tbs
vincing sincerity which an unselfish
nation commands and yet make sure

Japan Will Evacuate
j

Siberia At Early Date
Tokio. Oct. 27. (By The Asso-

ciated Tress.) The intention of

Japan to evacuate Siberia, turning

Siberian authorities of uih Intention
awaited only approval of the cabw
net

Bargain! In practically new a is
tides are found in the For Sale
columns of The Bee Want Ad col.
urons. '

ence, becauM of the alleged Imln-cer- e

attitude of the Chiu aJininiitra-tio- n

in the Dairen conference.
An official ol the war oRice went

further, declaring it was the purpose
of the government to evacuate Si-

beria regardless of the Dairen con.
It renee, and that notification of the

over responsibility for peace to the
Merkulotf government at Vladivos-
tok at an early date, is announced by
the war office, in confirming the re-

port printed in the Ilochi Shimhun
that Japan would be impelled to
carry out the evacuation prior to the
opening of the Washington confer.

Cut Down Navy American cardinal principle olaoout our proper defense.
"Manifestly, mankind is disposeWorld Powers religious liberty is held not to be in

volved.If Powers Agreeto try that experiment. If trvine it
It also may be said definitely thatnations shall fail, it will be no fault

of the United States of America. Our there is no purpose to invite official
or unofficial German representationPriIJt Preachei Gospel o Japan! Naval Minuter Anown experience has taught ui that

wt may hope that a like decision will oat the conferences. This it was indi-

cated does not imply that the UnitedBettor Understandine in be reached by a world reasoning nouncet Policy on Board
amid the convictions which follow Mate is unwilling to talk with oer
in the wake of tragedy supreme,Speech it Atlantic Out

linei Disarmament Aims.
many or with any other power onShip to U. S. Wash-ingto- n

Pleased. I fCfllT l(M!iiiii;.Og iany subject ol mutual interest at
Million-Dolla- r Drive for any time.

Atlanta, Ca.,' t. 27. A ROipcl Aboard Steamship Ka.hima Maru,Weileyan College Launched Rain at Mooreficld CorneaOct 26. (By Radio to The AlioSchuyler, Neb., Oct. 27. (Special)
01 undemanding and good will, not
only binding north and aouth in

Bishop Homer L. Munu de ciated Press.) Japan stands ready In Time to Aid Winter Wheat
Moorefield, Neb., Oct. 27. (Spe

closer union, but brinama- - all the na livered two stirring addresses be
fore the Columbus district Metholiont of the world Into

and enduring amity wai preached by

u

eal Snap
to cut down its navy if the powers
reach an understanding at the forth-

coming conference at Washington
cial.) A rain fell yesterday after
noon and last night amounting todist Ministers Retreat at the Metho Meilftresaldist church. There were more thanrrcsidcnt Harding today in an ad

dren here, outlining some of hii on limitation of armament! and Far about an inch and a half. It wasa half hundred ministers and lav Eastern questions, according to Vice
Admiral Tomosaburo Kato. memmen from over the district, from very much needed for the wheat and

this will put the big acreage of winOmaha and Lincoln, present
The purpose of the gathering was

ber of the Japanese delegation to
Washington, which I traveling to

conceptiona of the coming armament
conference.

Speaking at the atatue of Henry
W. Grady, southern apoitle of national
reunion, the president declared Amer-
ica would enter the conference to

ter wheat in winter Quarters in good
tne launching of a million-do- l ai shape. Corn crop here close to town

is very poor, but a few miles fromdrive for the Nebraska Weileyan un America aboard this ship.
The vice admiral, who is Japan's

town it is fair and hulking ia solngimbued with the desire for interna naval minister, made this statementversiiy. ur. isnam 01 university
Place made a stirring appeal for on. l here are lots ot old corn in thetional friendship that the blame must m an address to the passengers

aboard.the success ot the drive. Ihe Rev, country, but the price is too low
to be attractive to those woh haveGeorge M. Gates, local oastor. asrest elsewhere should the negotia

tiont for reduction of armament re He declared that although he hadlilted by his church, furnished ensuit in failure. corn.
tertainment and a dinner for the"I believe it wholly consistent,'

been criticised as the man responsi-
ble for Japan's eight-and-eig- naval
building program and therefore loathvisiting ministers. OolPCfl iWMMMMMMthe president said, "to preach peace

and its triumphs in that convincing to undo his work, yet nothing was
Value-Givin- g StoreIntermediate League at farther from the truth.sincerity which an unselfish nation

commands and yet make sure about Vice Admiral Kato asserted thatFranklin Holds Banquet

We, have purchased
the entire surplus stock
of one of the largest
makers of men's rain-

coats. About 900 coats
in the lot, not one worth less
than 12.50; many worth 15.00.
To be sold Friday and Satur-

day at

our proper defense.
Tribute to Roosevelt.

his position had been clearly out-
lined in an interview given to TheFranklin. Neb.. Oct. 27. (5pecial.)

The Intermediate league of the Associated Press at Tokio last yearWith his praise of Grady, the ores! Methodist church of this place gave
its first banquet Tuesday evening.
Plates were laid for 136. Howard
Thompson acted as toastmaster and

dent coupled a tribute to Theodore
Roosevelt, of whose Georgia lineage,
he declared, the whole south should

and he made the claim that Japan
was the first of the powers to defin-

itely set a limit to which it was will-

ing to cut its navy,
On the other hand, the Japanese

delegate said, if no national accord
is reached at Washington, Japan

be proud. The address follows in toasts were given by Helen Martin,

The Lighting Problem

SOLVED
BOWEN'S BIG VALUES

in Floor Lamps, make it easy
for everyone to have better
Lamps, better Shades, and
better illumination, if they
take advantage of our Special
Value Lamp Sale.

part: . Fern Liggett, August Luedtke, Flor
"To come to Georgia, is to come

to the heart of the south. To come
ence Tippetts, Paris Clow, Carl
Brooks and Isabelle Bryans. A
splendid musical program, under the would not and could not. curtail herto Georgia on this, of all days cf the

year, the birthday of Roosevelt, is to navy program a single inch.
He said that he regarded the quesdirection of Kobert Burton was ren

dered.realize that the heart of the south
tion of limitation of armament asthrobs for all the nation. This league is stilt growing in num (he paramount question to be dis
cussed at Washington and that thebers and has the distinction of being

the largest intermediate league in the Far Eastern questions, although im
portant, were secondary to the arma'state of Nebraska.

So it is good in greeting you
men and women of Georgia, to re-

call the career of that outstanding
American who, in his life as in his
lineage, taught us how much we are
prospered and exalted because of be-

ing united. And.coming thus among

ment problem.
Seventy-Seve- n to Be Heard

Washington Pleased.
By District Court at York

Washington. Oct. 7. Manifest
York. Neb.. Oct. 27. (Special.)you, it is particularly a satisfaction to

speak from the shadow of the shaft satisfaction was expressed today at
October term of district court will the State department with such ex-

pressions in regard to the Washconvene Monday of next week.which you have reared to the mem'
ory of one who taught a reunited na

Judge George F. Corcoran will pretion its duties, its obligations, its ington conference on arms limitation
and Pacific problems as have beenside. I here are. 77 cases on the dock-

et, five criminal, 12 divorce and 60
civil. The jury is called for Novem

possibilities.
"I recall the thrill with which I

read, as a young man, the address
made public by the Japanese offi-

cials already arrived and by mem
ber 7.of Henry W. Grady to the New fcng

land club: that most famous ora
bers of delegations enroute to the
U. S. or soon to leave for Wash-
ington. The expressions, it was said,nrnate of Hawthorne, New
were regarded here as going far to

tion, I think, of its generation; that
inspiring call to a nation to awaken
to itself, to understand that yester-
day was dead, its tomorrow pregnant

State Reformatory, Escapes
Lincoln. Oct. 27. (Special.)

ward assuring in advance, a large
measure of success to the

Steve Duester, 24, walked away from
Hawthorne, the state reformatory,

with magnificent opportunities.
..Little Hatred Shown. It was also made clear today that

there is no purpose on the part of
the Washington government to ex

last night. A report that he was sur-
rounded in a cornfield near Lincoln
this morning proved to be untrue.
Duester is serving from 7 to 10 years

The other day there came into
my hands a volume of the letters of
a group of eminent Georgians of the

tend the scop of the discussion
beyond what has been mapped out in

for burglary at Elba, Neb.

Can be worn as a raincoat or a
lightweight overcoat. The water
proof is positive rain protection.
Single or double breasted, with or
without belts; sizes 32 to 46.

Don't miss this wonderful oppor-
tunity to get one of these coats at less
than cost of manufacture. 0

the agenda.
The purpose of the major confer

tlOQ amps, including post
and shade. Lamp!

equipped with d1 "T QC
double sockets. . 1

Each base and shade harmo-
nizes in color and from the
numbers shown it's easy to se-

lect one that will match per
fectly with the rest of your
home furnishings.
It par rud Bow.n't small advs,
There's a value after ia each on

civil war and reconstruction period.
In the main they represented the
correspondence of Alexander H. Ste-

phens. Howell Cobb, Robert Toombs ence is to clear the way for an agreeBreaks Arm in Fall
Schuyler. Neb.. Oct. 27, (Special.)L ment as to limitation of national

armaments and it is intended to hewand Governor Joe Brown. Especial-
ly, was I interested in the extensive
correspondence between these south.

Little William Kunkle, son of Mrs.
Carl Kunkle. fell from a tree while to the line of this purpose as closely

as possible.ern leaders and prominent men of playing and broke both arms. He
was trying the handbag swing. It may be said authoritatively thatthe north, which was carried on at

that period. It was nothing less than
astonishing to note how little of bit-

terness, of resentment, of hatred and Fourth Fl o orEast
fHoward St., Bet. 15th and lth. .

recalcitrance was manifested . on
either side. They were all back in the
harness, working for the restoration
of their state, their people, their pre-
served country.

. MA' ... amtl-A-a at av
Bowen'i

migrant from the north than oU irom
Europe,", wrote,one, and he urged his

AMAMaVtAayljaf!

StoreValuerCtving

You'll Be Indoors

Buy Your Coal Now

CARBON LUMP
The Best "Buy" for the Money

If you are trying to
reduce the H. G. of
L. investigate this

a good many evenings thli
winter and. the beat way to en-
tertain yourself and friends
as the evening papers are laid

Miss
Business

Gir-l-
aside with music.

Buy a
COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA

northern friend to make the north-
ern people understand how welcome
they would be. Not even the

hatred of old Thad
Stevens could maintain an effective
front against such appeals as that.
The north did come to you with
olive branch instead of sword and
you went to the north and west
and became full partners in making
that new empire which, together
we carved out of the transmissouri
wilderness, and now truly, there can
be described no sectional division
of this land.

Example for World.
'Tt has seemed to me, many times

in the period since the world war
ended, that the world at large might
well let us show the marvel which
was wrought through a reunited and
restored America. ' ..

"I believe that every family which
has lost a member in the struggle
to ' save mankind from , absolutism,
every citizen-soldi- er who has given
years and sufferings to that cause,
every gold star mother or maimed
veteran will agree that peace is pref-
erable to war and that to train a
world in the ways of peace is bet-
ter than to prepare it for war. I

UPDIKE
Supposing this were

Lumber & Coal Co.

ii I .1

C 9

mYOU
and with a few selected
records you can be entertained
and entertain the entire
evening.
A beautiful standard model in
mahogany, walnut or oak, with
20 Columbia Eecord Selections

$90.90
And as usual, you make your

No job and no envelope coming on payday.
Difficult to imagine it for yourself, but wouldn't
it be hard lines!

You can help create more positions for other
business girls, IF YOU WILL. Yes, and for
men, too.

Every time you make a purchase, ask for
OMAHA-AND-NEBRASKA-MA- GOODS.
You'll find there is a greater variety of things
made in Omaha and Nebraska than perhaps you
ever dreamed. And you'll find, too, that Omaha-and-Nebraska-M- ade

Goods are not surpassed
for quality. '

But the cheerful thought about spending your
money for goods made at home is this: OUT
OP EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND HERE 70
CENTS STAY HERE. '

Your keen business sense shows you what this
means. More money in circulation production
increased bigger payrolls more prosperity
for the men and women of the city and such a
record of employment as will make us more
than ever proud of our town. '

If it's only for selfish reasons, let's afl boost for
Omaha-and-Nebraska-Ma- de Goods; let's keep
our factories humming, and our offices busy.
And that little sister of yours that cousin or
friend will have no reason to wonder whether
this winter will find her particular line of work
scarce. Let's keep it from any question of
scarcity by getting together and boosting for
Omaha's prosperity. What do you say?

own term

Home Builders, Inc.
Is an Omaha Institution

and Builds and Finances Business Homes

Every dollar paid us for construction service or invested in
our Shares and Bondsgoes to build up Omaha. .

C (j nves yur surplus money in Home Build-- J

ere Firat Mortgage Bonds or Home Builders

w 6 Preferred Shares, Tax-fre- e.

For expert counsel on construction of large"
or small buildings see

W. Boyd Jones, Mgr. Constructon Dept .

Barren (b
Howard SL, Bat. ISA aa4 16tk.

1 aome

Silk Blouses

at $3.95
Think of buying a fine Geor-

gette Blouse for $3.95. We
have taken all silk blouses
where sites and colors are in
complete that regularly sold
for $5.95, $7.50, &0 QC
$8.75, choice.... O.VO

Julius Orkin
1512 Douglas Street

MADE IN

OMAHA.
Omaha Manufacturers

Association
Your preference is asked for Omaha-and-Nebraska-Ma- de Goods
only when their quafity and value equal or excel competing goods.

U. S. A.
JNCORPOrUkTEO

Dodge at 18th St Douglas 5013

Assets Over $1,500,000.00


